PROGRAM CHANGES

SUNDAY - 10 am - Belmont Room, Keith R.A. DeCandido is moderat-
ing
SUNDAY - 1 pm - Derby Room, remove Rosscott from “From Start-up to Superstar (on the Web)
SUNDAY - 2 pm - Garden Room, is now Art Auction and BSFS Books for Kids Auction II
SUNDAY - 2 pm - Derby Room, remove Rosscott from “What a Long, Strange Trop it’s been.”
SUNDAY - 6 PM - Salon A, “New Results from Kepler, Spitzer and hershel on Nearby Solar Systems” Dr. Carey Lisse, UMCP, Senior Scientist at JHU-APL
SUNDAY - 8 pm - Belmont Room, add Paolo Bacigalupi to “Because It’s Cool” panel
SUNDAY - 8 pm - Salon C-D, add Harold Feld to “Story into Song” panel.
MONDAY - 10 am - Salon A, remove Andrea Jennifer
MONDAY - 11 am - Salon B, add Pavlina to “Steampunk Trend in Cos-tuming” panel
MONDAY - 11:30 am - Salon D, remove Michael Spence Reading

BALTIMON 44 LUNCH BUFFET

Sunday May 30, 2010 - 11:30AM-2:00PM

SALAD BAR
Cream of broccoli soup
Baked Chicken Cacciatore
Barbeque Spareribs
Vegetable of the day
Baked Potatoes bar
Bread Rolls
DESSERT BAR

$10.95 per Person
(Buffet pricing does not include Tax and Gratuity)

MASQUERADE

Workmanship Awards
Novice Division

Entry #8 - Best Tailoring - Pavlina - “The Odyssey
Entry #10 - Best in Class - Rose Sims & Dion Smallwood - “Airship Awards”

Master Division

Entry #13 - Honored for Excellence for Custom-Made

Accessories - J-F Bibeau - “Babylon Five-0
Entry #24 - Honored for Excellence in Overall Construc-
tion - Jeremiah Muzurck - “HELO”
Entry #27 - Best Attention to Detail - Thomas Atkinson - “B-Wing Pilot”
Entry #18 - Best in Class Master - Carol Salemi - “The Cheshire Cat”

Overall

Entry #16 - Best in Show Workmanship - John Ficker - “Mandalorian Executioner”

Presentation Awards

Novice Division

Entry #16 - Most Authentic - John Ficker - “Mandalorian Executioner”
Entry #23 - Most Humorous - “Aeronaut”
Entry #10 - Dishonorable Mention - “Airship Pirates”
Entry #8 - Best in Class - Pavlina - “The Odyssey”

Journeyman Division

Entry #26 - Most Beautiful - “Soulless”
Entry #15 - Best in Class - “Dem Boots”

Master Division

Entry #28 - Best Presentation - “Perfect Partner”
Entry #17 - Best Illusion - “Fire”
Entry #24 - Best Schtick - Jeremiah Muzurck - “HELO”
Entry #13 - Best Future Retro - J-F Bibeau - “Babylon Five-0
Entry #27 - Best Recreation - Thomas Atkinson - “B-Wing Pilot”
Entry #25 - Best in Class - “Music Water Woods”
Entry #18 - Best in Show - Carol Salemi - “The Cheshire Cat”

LIARS PANEL

The Liars Panel earned $158.00 for BSFS Books for Kid Charity. If you are interested in donation, please check our charity auction after the Art Auction (around 2:00 pm Sunday)